
Sir: An Important institute Intended to be of a
national character has been founded la this city
for the purpose of organizing certain scientific
Investigations while it conducts in one of its fields
a system of philanthropic work. Its needs are the
subject of this brief explanation. It has been in-
corporated as the Americas Institute- for Scientific
Research. ItIs not to be associated with any form
of teaching or propapandlsm. whether philosophi-
cal, scientific or religious, but Is modelled after the

tarn^Kie Institution, except that it will be per-
manently limited to a definite tleld of work, com-
prisins; two more or less distinct classes of phe-

nomena. Modelled as it 13 after the institution
mentioned, the institute v.'i!l not engage directly In
inresticatior.s, but will tupctltM endowments and
FubFldies for such men and bodies of men as are
qualified to conduct philanthropy and investiga-

tion In the fields v.-hlch the work is to occupy.

But as the two departments of work: are some-
what different, only one cf them ottering oppor-

tunities for philanthropy, it will he necessary to

consider them apart. The two fields comprehend
abnormal and alleged supernormal psychology, or
psychic research. The former may be called
Fsychopatholoey. Ishall explain both and their
relation to the institute.

The first to be noticed is that of psychic research,
though It does not come first In the official ob-
jects of the institute. The Institute wl'.l not en-
gage officially in any investigations connected with
this field, but will act as custodian of funds V 5 be

devoted to It. and will see that the properly quali-
fied persona or bodies of persons shall be aided in
any legitimate way to do their work. The society
already occupied with the subject will not i>e
prejudicially affected by the plans of the institute,
but, on the contrary, may be in a position to be
benefited by them. It would certainly receive re-
spectful consideration wherever legitimate co-
operation mi^ht be effected.
It is certainly high time that this field should re-

ceive the attention of the scientific world In pome

other manner than mere recognition. The scandal
of science Is that it has not been endowed as
many less worthy causes have beets. The general
plan wnich has be<--n incorporated has the indorse-
lment of fifteen leading psychologists, teachers
and physicians, nearly all of them connected with
universities. They comprise men of Harvard Uni-
versity. Clark University. Columbia University,
Pennsylvania University. Cincinnati University. In-
dinna University and other*.

There i? a lar?e c.ass of people who wholly mis-
understand the real respectability of this work and
who suppose that it is associated with the crank-
isms of the day. For them 1 wish to mention a
small list of the chief founders and supporters of
the work. This list will give some measure of the

•ability and Importance attaching to the in-
vestigation, and thus remove the inexcusable mis-
apprehensions about it in this country. Among the
men back of this work are and were Lord Raylfigh.
D C. L«. F. R. S.: the Marquis of Bute. K. T.: thf»
Bishop of Rlr.on. William E. Gladstone, Lord Ten-
nyson. John Ku«kin, LL.D.. D. C. U;Sir William
Cr. okes. F R. a.: the Earl of Crawford and Eal-
carres. K. T.. F. R. EL: Sir O.iver Dodge. V. R. S.:
Arthur Balfour. Prime Minister of England: Pro-
tessor Balfour Stewart. Owens College. Manchester:
Professor W. P. Barrett, Royal College of Sciences.
Dub:in: Prol>!-!=or J. C. Adam«. the Observatory.
Cambridge: Professor Henry Sicigwick Cambridge:
Professor Bemheim, HOpltal Civil, Nancy: Pro-
fessor Boutlerof, University of Petersburg: Pro-
fpsFOr Charles Richet. Physiological Institute,
Paris: Professor Max Dessolr, University of Berlin.
Professor William Janes, Harvard University: Pro-
fessor S. P. Langley, Smithsonian Institution.
\u25a0Washington, etc.

This list is but a small part of the class sup-
porting1 the investigation, and It makes social in-
difference to it inexcusable among thos» spcting
Intellectual respectability, and it ought to be
deemed one of the greatest privileges to put this
scientific work on a solid financial basis, a? it
promises more for the race than any Investigation
ever undertaken by man. Itmatters net what the
outcome may be. this judgment holds good. But
there Is reason to believe «hat. if Judiciously man-
aced, the research may .have, results more im-
portant than any economic or Industrial discovery
imaginable
It will require a large amount to put the work

upon ac adequate and permanent basis. But owing
to th« present situation ail that is immediately
needed for t;.e single field of psychic research is
the small Bum of $23.00). which will enable the
work to be carried on for two or three years with
the publication of material now ready for this.
and which will later justify an appeal for the de-
sired endowment. It is to be hoped that the In-
telligently disposed class will see that this initial

.m is obtained.
The second lie.d. that of psychopathology. In the

end will be occupied with Loth philanthropic ani?
scientific work. The institute will stand official!}
Rnd publicly for this field. At first it can occupy
Itself only as a sort of clearing house for the cases
and phenomena whi hit rest the si dent of abnor-
mal psychology and the philanthropist. The busi-
nfss of the institute, without any prejudice to. or
competition with, other men or bodies of men
equally interested, is to o-?in'2e and centralise the
work done all over the country in 'his iie:d. Com-
mittees of medical men an.i properly qualified psy-
chologists will have to be organized for the collec-
tion and stu«iy <<f cases and the reporting of results
for classification and publication whicn the Indi-
vidual cannot undertake. with the hope that in the
erd valuable material for scientific generalizations
and practical use may be obtained.

As soon as possible the Institute would prov'd«
a proper clinic for study and therapeutic treatment
of certain types of functional mental diseasi in-
sanity, hallucination, secondary person and
such tmubies as may be mail-- to yield to hypnotic
sugsesuun. The type of institution here in mind
Is that of the Salnetriere. ur.iier Pierre Janet, or
the Clinic of Berlnen, in Paris. At present It Is
wenniyh impor:=ib!e for many :hysicians to apply
hypnotic suggestion, owing to 'ht- absurd miscon-
ception nf the subject by th«» pub'tc. though they
favor its use when other methods fail or when it Is
wise to employ it.

A moderate Fum wonld organize the clearing
':•.' use fun ;tlon of th*- Institute, including the \u25a0 \u25a0:-
lication of results. But it would require a large
sum to establish the other part of th» work. The
object is to co-operate, not to compete, with ex-
isting work and interests in the field. The class of
men supporting such work can be seen on consult-
in? .mv reliable book on insanity and hypnotism,
such .is Dr. .Milne Bramwell's.
It is in the Interest of this work In both fields

that Mr. and Mrs. C. Qrtswold Bourne, Central
Park West, have opened their house to a series of
private meetings, where the importanif and sanity
of the work can h<> properly presented. The first
task is to disillusion the public as to tha nature
of it.
Imay add that the. board of trustees for the In-

stitute has not yet been completed. But Professor
\u25a0Wni'in-rp. Jam<=s. of Harvard University; Dr. Minot
J. Savage, of this city, and Dr. R. HebfT Newton, of
the same, are on the board, and it Is intended to
complete it with the selection of men having an
equal standing In the country-

JAIMES H. HYSLOP.New-York, Nov. 11. 1901.

N»-.v Institute Is Founded to Siperrise En-

dowments ar.d Subsidies.
To the Editor of The Tribune

TO AID PSYCHIC EESEAECH.

T c sever.ty-flret exhibition of the Boston Art
C-jb mm be opened or. January C and win close
on February 4. No pr!z*B are mentioned in the
circular, tut it Is stated that at a recei Imect-
i*-g oi the club following vote was adopted:
"That the sum of 11,000 be appropriated, which
Baty be used under the authority of th* board of
n^r.agen:ent, for the purchase o? one or more
••crks cf art from the seventy-first exhibition."

Mr. Jacques Reich, cf No. 2 Vest Fourteenth-
»t_. has sent us a copy of the. plate which he aas
•tdtcd from a daguerreotype of Daniel Webster
if- tha possession of the Century Company. The
portrait is la Itself rather an imposing affair,
ss.i dM ttcher has reproduced it or. a generous
ica>, which enhances Its effect. The head Is
ao««:>d ir. bold relief. Breadth ard force r^re
the qualities most rioticeable in the plate. It
his good tone where the costume is concerned
ar.d In the background. The vitalityof the orig-
inal portrait has been admirably preserved.
Sdi U a toundly executed print, which we
Clac'y cosSMad to admirers of the famous
statanoßs.

Died.
Death notices appearing In THE TRIBCSE win be

republlabrd la The Tri-Weekly Tribune without extra
charge. .
Ca-letwi. Mrs. Will. Heydmreirh. Caroline W. L.
Ctaffwe, Miner W. icr-.1.-^^ra. Rev. Tao.-.-r:a.
De Witt Silas W. -ton. Sarah A M.
(j»-odr.ch. Thomas F. Parltnurst. Caoras V.
Harris. Ne:n« O. Bleb. Mafesi T.

CARi£TON
—

Suddenly, an November 9. Urn. Will Carle- j
ton. Funeral at •\u25a0*-> 0 cl'X-*. oaiurtiay, from her Ute
home. No. 120 Gre«ae-*»e., Brooklyn. tstarßM) pri-

vate.

CHAFFEE
—

Cn Friday. November 11. m the 2»th year of j
his age. Miner William Chaflee. Seioved sun »t Thomas
and Mart:.a Marcr CoaS<>«. Notice *t rur.<tral bere- ;

alar.
DE WITT—At I^»ston. Perm.. November 18. IWM. Silas

Wright De Witt Kuneral services w:II be baM HB- :
day. November I*.at 1 oclock p. m. at the residence :'IMr rumamlr Rlsssi No. \u25a0- North -i-n.. Eajioa. !
Perm. !r.-errr..;

-
at Rletrelsvllle. Perm.

GOODRICH— Entered Into rest. Wednesday. NOTernbor ',
'*, i.'v., at hia couatry resilience. Hiawatba i-.lar.i.
Owcgo N Y. Thomas Fanning Goodrich, tate sf N>.
41« Clinton-***. Brooklyn. N. T. Funeral ar.'i in-

terment at Osrsan Friday morning

HARRIS At her late residence. .Nfw-U'.iiii,CtasSv. Nirl-
Ha •'. . belovei wtfs of M A;:-»rt HdiTi." Funeral »»r \u25a0

Vic-s at ta- r«sid«nce of ii«r rav.tner. Un. H*a*cc*;
Jarvls Flynn, No. . »T8 Mad acn-ave.. Ne.v-Vtk Oty.
Saturday e\en.n£. Ncv«rcber 12. at » o c.cck. Ht..:. \u25a0\u25a0

am: f'it--.J» are invited tv aitenti. Interment .- M.. \u25a0

ford. Mass.

HEYDENREICH—On NoTetr.ber la IS*"*, after a linger- :
tne -lines* »'arol;ne West Lent. wife \u25a0\u25a0* Em:;e Heyden- •

r%!.-h Funeral services at her late residence. No 1.12-1
l;«an-st i]r->oktyn. on Monday. November 14. at 11 1
•>. m.

ICHIM'JRA—Or. Frtiay. November 11 at fas Pr#f>y-
t»rii»n Hospital, th* liev T»««ra» 1.-nimura. of K..X-.11. i
J»^un a (rsdoate student In trie Ln.^n Theolos'.cai
<*erninary The funeral service will be held in th«
Anam» I'naixl of ti»s Union Th«oio Seminary. N >

TOO hirk-»«-. on Moniiay evening. November I*. at

8:13 o'clock. The interment wi;i be 10 Greenwood
Cemetery in the burial plot of the First Fre»uj
Church or Brooklyn

KNOWLTON—
At her rr»!ienre. No. 4" F'.aher-ave.. WWtsi

Plains. N. \ . on *
la day, Friday, sieveatn moatn.

Korsmbsr 11. !*>\u2666• Sarah a. M. Kuomitjn. widow of ;
Hotert Knovkltrn. In her 7Sth year. Funeral services at \u25a0

ler late r«»Uience. on Ist day, Sunday. 13ta last. at 2 i
P. m. latax-D«nt at convenience at family.

Married.
Marriage notices appearing In THE TRIDCVE wUI

be 1 '\u25a0•<:\u25a0\u25a0 ::-'-'->! to '-"" Tri-Weekly Trlbtuie nrltnsut

extra charge.

RT'SSFT-L— Thursday, November !0. 10<"4. at
Trinity Church, r-er.eca rails. N. Y. Dr. S»lwyn A.

TtiHstH. of »• kaepaM to Lucy, dauirhter of Mr. anj

sirs. Cyrus Garnsey. of seneca rails, X.I.

Notices of rnsxriai'es and deaths must be In-
dorsed with full name and address.

Engaged.
j-AYAV PETERSON

—
Mrs. Wilson Peterson announces the

engagement of her daughter. Miss May Peterson, to
Mr. Malcolm Norman Fay, of Boston. Mass.

mails FORWARDED OVERLAXD. ETC.. EXCEPT
spa c:fic.

rr-BA—Via Port Tampa, Fionua. closes st this) off:»
u»' 1szcssi Thursoa: at :i-<-' a m. (the cona.<ua«mSi ciuw here U3 atussais Wedneadajs and Satur-

MEXKO ClTY—Overland, unlos ap«c!a!ly addressed tit
c'scafi bl steamer. l1os«s »t this office dally, except
fciinUay". at 1:80 p. m. and 10.3 mp. m. Bundaya at 1

KIwFCrJfDIJaND1
'

(except rarcels-Post MaUa>—By r»!I
10 Norta 6>dn-y. an 1 tnencs by steamer, close. at this
cSce daily. except San-lay, at 7 p ib.Snn^aT at t:3a

m icvnnectiojf n:alis :ss ber* every Monday,
TTe^:,-!-:a:. sad Saturday!.

JAMAI \—By rail to Boston, and the~.es by st—asr.
closes at Udi oSce at 7 p. m. Tu^saay. By rail to
Ph'.'adrlshta and thenc- sy stasuner. closes at this of-
\u25a0c* a- lo M 0 a» WeOaeaday-

MIOIEL<C)N—iiy ill to Boston, and th-n?s by stssmsr,
clos«3 at this Bcs daUj. except SaoJ y. at 7 a. si.;

Suaday at *j X* P- tn.

BIUTISH HONDURAS. HONTJL'RAS rSayt CoasCT aa4
GUAtVmaLA

—
By rail 10 N>jw-Orleana, and th«ac« br

*«aner dosrs ar this office .Jaiiy. except Sunday, st
-1 .„, p'm and +10:30 p. tn.. Sur.dajs at tlp. m. aa4
*H):JU p. rr. Baaaawdai mail aasSas her* Mnivlaya at

Cc-s"" v RICA—-Bj rai: to N«*-^rUan*. and then?-* fey
strarrer closes at this ofßcs <!a!!y. except Sunday, a:
-1 .••.'''-' ?\u25a0\u25a0 and 10. .w p. m. bcadays at *1p. at. and
*l'i.;'(i"p. ni. vi.cruiectliii mm •

saai but Tusadaya at

NICARAGUA (East Oaaat) *9 ra.l to N>w-Or!«ans. aaa"
th«M by stfamer, c.os-s a: this -*ci daily. «z:*pt
Saatey at -l.Su p. m. aad rio *» p m.. 3uada>s at t»

m and *I>'".<" P
—

tconsectisr mall tl:»ss Bar*
TTIIUSfISJI*t fl<>:3«} p m.

\u2666Regisi«re«l M-il .ms at <i p. m. »rs*u>oa day.

'
TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. FORWARDED OVJOLLJkSTO

DAILY.

The schedule d closing .ri»n»pacl2a Halls is arrasaaas
an tne or«»>i;upuon 0/ tiMirua.ai«.-rupt»d overland traaat*

I-o D^t of sa...nz. Tne flna: coaa-ciinjr m*;U <csc«p£
i'rsl3t--ed Trar.spaciflc Malls, wfticn ew>ss» 9 p. m. pr-*Uu.' di>) ~'>i*v at ia« G«^erai roa-.ofilcu. New-Yoii. fo:.j*s;

Jai^n K-rea Cb:nA an^J • -\u25a0•-- via Se*tUe.
j at 6 S- K. S<"«a«r 1- tor dispatch per a. a.'

U^«l* :L:
L

v.a San Francisco, elos* at
•

p. m. Movember
14 tor d.spatca p-r ' •. Alamada.

X ea 1 MR» ir.J H'*t>*'•>' ad<irea»^! mail far PliUiapasa
1-luf.^s. v.a Taocma. elo«« at A 9. :n .Nawmor lifor•1»: atca p«r s. » Deucalion.

Tahiti acJ Marqueaa* l.<l<;r..ia. v'^ in Franc: doss
at « \,. :n. Nmemhtr -U '• r d:sp»trn per a. a. Mariposs.

Hawaii. Japan. X rea. Cnlna and »yc.-.^i:y atidr<»*»t
mall for Phi'.lppisa islands, ria .San Francisco. class
at «i p. m Novcatxr "Z\ for di«^*t~^ per *. s. Coptic

Japan »e«c*pt Vat.e;»- £'<»•. V- .-\u25a0 t%. r«*. ..r.ji and as»«. a.'.y sdaaassi ma.l for I'Bil.ppine .i ..i.ii*. v.a Vaa-. ,M\er and Vi.noria. V. C. c;u»« at « y m.
"

isniftaa
Titat diipatch per s. ». c.rrp.- of Cn!r.«.

rbli.pplaa lsUnus sad Ciuam. via -an FrsAclaea, closa at
tt p m N !.eir.B»r 2fi for i:»;a:ct t«r L. S. Trs isyun.

N»«-Z«-alanj. Auavalla i«xc*ct West). N»w-< 1 iitririsa.
.-!.::«. iia*a.» ir.:Fiji I»^ulj. \u25a0-» kaa Franc. ssn.
close at C ik m. Ko-.raiJ«r 'M for disisOch tar a. s.
SoO-Ca. (If t.-.« l"uaa:<! stean-.er carrying tb« Briash
uutil tof New-Zealand i.-#• nut arri\- la t.aao to

II with I2is dispatch, extra maala
—

I'kumi at 5:1)
a rr.. »:?•<> a. m. and *p ax . Sundays at *»a. m.
>, a as. and 8 p. m.—v'.ll i*> matU up aad fon»*rdssi
until tIMarrtral of tn* C-.ma-tl steamer •

[\u25a0.<; (tI*"**1*"** A-istralta ifiri-pt Weat) and .V«w-Cal«dsatsu
v <a Vancouver acf Victoria. P. £*-•*•»•-.
IwTtnMr3 rcr dl^pat^n prr 9. s M<ana

Jla:.cr.'-rla .except Newcr-.wanf> ac4Kaitsrn;«r-.* la at
\u25a0rSMBI {O(»ari«d «ta BssstS.

>.( 7E.
—

Vr.le»H <v-«T-«rt»- a BaasaaX West AostjaJaß is
:ur*arird via Europe; Nf» /.»»,i.".iS ii*\u25a0 r'rsarlaco,
And ccrta.n places tn tJw» Clt't»«»» rrovin-e rf -

'.-.*a
\'.a Brttlsb l!W.a

—
the quickest rwutes. Philtpplast «p«-

caliy o-fdiaassd "via Sotoms" must b« r-oliy ,\u25a0-\u25a0
•• : -•

tae rstan rates. Hawaii Is fanrardsd via lan Fraa-
cisco axc!u*tvely.

ZDWARO it ii i,jan. Actts* Post^aMasV

Insist upon hariiic Burnett's Vanilla.

A NEW KUNDRY.
At th» Xew-York Theatre last eight a new Kun-

dry made her American Niebut \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mr. Savage's
production or "ParattaT In Er.^Hsh. IIwas Miss
Florence Wickharn, a younsr woman from Philadel-
phia, who has been StuQlSg (but not long enough)
with Mms. Mallinger. in Berlin, and has tried her
prentice hand at the Court Theatre. In Wiesbaden.
A Kundrv unfamiliar with the routine or the dra-
matic art. as well as the vocal, la not an inspiring
apparition 0:1 the s;ag-\

KOrnCß.— Ft** rents per half ounce, tn acM'.tlon » ths>
tag 1 . \u25a0 araje. niust b« prepa.j on aii i*tre-» far-
»ard«d by tne Suprlain<?r.:ary ila;'i> ana letters d*-
pcalted in th" drras marked '-Letters for Forelsa
Countries." a;t»r tr.B cl.sir.g ot th" regnlar mail, for
d:spa>:r; by a particular vessel. MD not be so for-
war:-- uni»si such aI.K-:or.al p.>sta«e is tal'.y pr*pa! '•
tn»r-- \u25a0\u25a0 bv*Tirr;-». BssolsassStaßfl Transatlantic Mat!*
a -. aUo Ter.rti "n tne ri^rs <;f tie Aatncaa, Ens'.is*
an,; Fr-n-'h sMMSssm w'if.i-ver the sa. .!.-.«;> ot-cur ss
9 a m or lat-'r. and late millmay be c:»rv)«jtsd ii»
the ma:! boxea en th*p'.er3 cf tft« German lines sailing
fir H)t-ck("r.. The mails on tit piers open one now
aril a r I.' before .lalllns tim«. and -!~se ten minute*
t, ;-» sa ''? time. Only raajatat postage 'litters 3
rents a haW ounce) 1* require! on articles miiled on,
the Stan \u25a0 f th- Amerlrar.. 'vTMte Ptar and Corrnaa
Sssm «SO strainers: double pesue* tietters 10 ssosa a
half oun?e) on other lines.

."-..:01 Notice-.
'Should be r^ad DAILY cy i.. interested, as chaaz«e)

may .x-cur a- any time. 1
Foreijm malls for too w»eic •nd!n« Norsmbsr 12. lass.

w..1 clo»> (promptly m a.: oases> at tne General Post-once as follows : farrels Vo»t [alia close one Boor earliertaan Ssastasj time snown aalo« Parcel* Post mails far
Germany ctosw a: 3 p. m. November 7. p*r a s. Kaissr
«'i;h*lra II;November a. per s. *. llolt^e. and Novem-ber 14. per • -

Bremen
Regular and Supplementary raatli clo-» at Fcr»i<n Sta-

t-.on (ccrr!»r of West and il:rtrnBtrerra.. ba!f hour .itsr
than clostnt: t!rr# shown brlow (except that Suppts-
meatary Malls f>r Europ* and Central America* t1»
Coion. c!os# one hour later at Foreign Station).

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
"\u25a0\u25a0"'AT (12ht

—
At Z.SO a. m. for Europe, per s. a.

Etruna. via (jueeKtrwn an.i Liverpool- at
* 30 a. m. fop

Europe, per a. 1. Minneapolis. v:a a»utaanptc>n (mall
muat b-: dlreeteu "p*r ». s. M:nneapolia>'j; at 3u a. m.
directed "per a s. FlnUnd").

XCsmIJH .;::.., —
At -.Jo a. m.. for Italy direct. p»r

s. s. Pr)o?r.::ii (mall trust be ;.--..-•-d "per a a.
Phctr.icia'j.

MAIL F̂OR SOtTH AND CEVTHAI.AiIERICA, WEoT
INDIES. ETC.

\u25a0ATtBl (ICthi
—

A: 5.00 a. \u25a0 for Europs c«r s «•
MlßßsstSftttSj 'AB*ni**T^T*"

ia,-it.*..y »J.J.rS»cu or.ljr;
at S:ao a. m. '.»urpl*nien:aj-y i»..ii> a. m \u25a0 for Porto Riuo.
1'irH . and Venetue^, t«r • a. i^axscad IB -1 fur
Cicn.bia. \.a Curasao, must te d'.reoieti "Pfr 4. 9.
Caracas; at t:3t) a. m. for Vursan a.-; aaipecna. per
a. s. I'i.fS'j. at u.^»> a. ta. tsapssssasntaty iit.£)a. m.)
for Fortune Island. Jama, and Coiombts. except Mag-
oaler.a Das'V paf ». > Altai trnali for *:x HUM, ri.i
LJm-n. must be directr-'i

'
i*»r *. 9. Ai:al"'):at li)a- re.

for Cuba, per s. •. Morro Cattle. vU Havana, at Vi
a. rr. f^r fiisnsMTs TTiniiaiC-.uda.d Bnivar and Gttlana.
BSf =. 9 Marava.. a 11 1 rr.. for brazil. per s. a. B«:-
lag:o. via Rio Jan«:l:-i ar.d cantos tmail for Northera
8.-vi.:. A.-ger.'.lr-*" L'mc-aay ar : -TS-ay most b« di-
rected per s. s. Beliasio*; at U rr.. tot Argents*. Cra-
xuay ar.J I'arag-aay. per 1 s. Otto svenlmp: at 12:3*

\u25a0 cc. for fuba, per •\u25a0 » Ounda. rjk. •Mafaraa tcaaul
rnusl be aire^teU 'per a- s. Glmia").

TfESPAT (ir.rb>—At«9:3o a m. \u25a0:rpl-r~-ritary tO:SO
a. m ' It .Mcarasua •-» •! East Coasti. Honduras
i»x---t Ea;t CoastJ. Sa!va«l.r. !'-r.a.T.*, '"ant Zone.
Ecuador P»rtj. Bnl,v!a-ar. \u25a0; CSsB, per a. s. F..iau>.os. »•••
Cclcn (mail fur Giat^niala and Ciuca Department uS
Co!orat)la rausc be dlrecttii "per \u25a0. 1 F:na.

-

Died.
fAn<raL'R-7- On Nsir-mbor T. 13P4. Own* W. FMfeicurst, in th» CSth year at Ms 4g«. at bis :*:• raa*-**nce, Buftaio.
RICH— Tkars<la7. WwiSSHW 10, m Hotel Mart* a»-

tainette. .Ne»-Vur* City. Richard Tnimll Hicn, .a in«
**th year Of his as*. Santas* \u25a0: EUwt Chorea.
12»th-st. and 7rrt-*ve.. en Saturday. Titiwlw 13. it}
p. m. Interment isiissi

la MesMrtaus.

KOTBS—In remembrance of Or Henry D. N«y«s. at
New-Y- rsj C3tT. Us4Kovsmbsv 12. MOO. at. Jaooat
Vp*ashi=cton. Van.
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The Philharmonic Society.
There was bo much that was Inspiriting In th;

first public rehearsal of the Philharmonic Society
yesterday afternoon that a most*enthusiastlc mat-
ins mny be counted on at the concert this evening
at Carnegie Hal!. The conductor was r,ust»v F.
KobsJ, of Frankfort-on-th--Maln. who oClclated at
th" second and third concerts last season. It
seem? to have b*«n due to the cons* native char-
acter of his programmes that he- was unable to
create the popular excitement then which his
French and Russian coadjutors stirred up:but that

yact did not stand in the way of appreciation of
his sterling qualities b« Interpreter and leader.
Sensationalism Is. or ought to be. foreign to the
spirit of the Philharmonic* concerts. Better Is such
sound satisfaction end delight as Herr Kogel gave
yesterday, wh»n he warmed the hearts of all of
his hearers with a concerto ctosso in D by Kandel.
by clothing the old skeleton with warm,
rnddjr, lovely flesh. Yst he had ».., noisy
triumph, too. after the finale of T»chalkow
symphony In F minor, which he has worked out in

;a wilder, more passionate and more picturesque
mood than any of his predecessors heard in New-

t York.
Into this delirious whirl of variations on one of

tha briefest and strangest folktun<» phrases (only
those can call It a folktnne who hare made Inti-
mate acquaintance with the music which the Rus-
sian people make to itive outlet to their crassly
contradictory feelings of d«ep melancholy and mad
g-ayety) ever T>ut to phonic use Herr Kogel in-
jected the wild recklessness of utterance native to
th° Oriental grj-psy. He turned the colossal band
loose in a riot of tone which produced mo?t effec-
tively (he boisterous merriment of a popular eath-
Ting In th* Czar's domains— that species of merri-
ment which Is not inspired by Joy of living,but the
consciousness of impending death. Tschaikowsky
was repudiated by the young radicals of the Rus-
sian school as one net national enough In his mu-
sical Idiom. Yet none of those whn affected to de-
spise him for his supposed Teutorusm. or cosmo-
politanism, his brought greater honor to the folk-song of Russia than «c by hla treatment of it In
forms large and dignified. His love for the natural
music of his people was unbounded. Writing to
his patroness. Mm*, yon Meek, just after th«
firrt performance of his s>mphony in F miner,
which Is Imbued from beginning to end with the
spirit of Russian peasant life, which imitates a
Russian folk son? In its second movement and
frankly uses a Russian folk tune in its last, he
confessed that he frequently began a composition
with the avowed purpose of developing a folk tune.Often, however (and tha finale of this symphony
was cited as an instance), the tune presented itself
without volition on hia part. His own melodies and
harmonies which bore a likeness to those createdby the people he explained on the ground that he
had been reared in the country and became per-
meated In earliest childhood with the indescribable
beauty of the characteristic features of Russian
popular music, and passionately loved the Russian
fl.mer.t in all its manifestations. The most obvious
difference between T3chaikow.sky"s treatment of na-
tional themes and his Intolerant contemporaries &nd
«ucce«sors grew out of his more perfect sense of
beauty.

The scherzo with Its obstinate pizzicato has lad
a more lucid performance In New-York than it re-
ceived yesterday, but perhaps never a more char-
acteristic one. Tschailcowsky"s own conception of
the movement when he wrote it was that it ou;;ht
to be played a3 fast as possible. Ha so wrote to
Nicholas Rubinstein, who conducted It at Its. first
performance in Moscow; but he charged his m'rd
later and wanted the tempo more moderate. H»rr
Kogel seems to think that the composer's first
opinion was correct. He sacrificed charms to sp^ed
yesterday (many bodies like the Philharmonic Or-
chestra must move more slowly than a symphony
orchestra of ordinary proportion), but the result
certainly met the description of the composer:
"Capricious arabesques. Intangible figures wh ta
flit through the fancy as if one had drunk -wine
and become slightly Intoxicated . . . the discon-
nected images which flit through the brain as or.*
sinks into slumber"

—
which "have nothing to do

with reality" but are "incomprehensible, bizarre,
fragmentary." Allin all. Herr Kogel's reading was
masterly and the performance mightilystirring.

In Josef Hermann's performance of Beethoven's
pianoforte concerto In G. which began the second
part of the programme, there was a singular lack
of distinction. Perfunctoriness marked Its every
phrase. The performer's attitude toward the lovely
work seemed to be one of complete indifference.
It was a distinct disappointment where much had
been expected. Compensation came with the Con-
certo Gro?so In D. fey Handel, performed la the
version made by Herr Kogel for modern concert

use. This use contemplates larsre forces and large
concert rooms, and Herr Kogel has increased the
sonority of the work without marring Its outlines.
besides adding material drawn from the harpsi-
chord part, which has been abrogated Ion? ago.
The solo players were Richard Arnold. Gustar
Dannreuther and Leo 3chulz. Here, in the weight
cf the string tone, was manifested the one feature
of the Philharmonic Orchestra In which it Is

unique. There is no resisting the effect of such a
body of strings, with its foundation of fourteen
double basses. The besetting sin of the orchestra's
wind instruments disclosed Itself In Dvorak's
"Husltzka" overture, which brought the music to a
close; but the spirit of the performance was thrlU-
lns.

MUSIC.

Official Kecortl and —^Washington. Nov. 11.—
The pressure has fallen <3e*?ldedly over the extreme

North, but continues high to the southward, except In
Eastern Florida- There ar- some Indications of the ap-
proach of a disturbance toward Southern Florida, and ad—

vlEcry warnings to tills effect have been Issued. Rain
continued In Centra! and Southern Florida, and there
were local ralr.s and enows from the Ohio Valley east

and northeastward, followed by clearing weather.
There were also local rains and snows In the lower

Arkansas Valley and snow In the Texas Panhandle. Else-

where the weather wa» generally clear. The temperatures

have risen decidedly In the Northwest and extreme Central
West, and have fallen somewhat In ihe central valleys.

the East ana South. They are below the seasonal aver-
age, except In the upper lake region, the Northwest and
Pacific States.

There will be. rain Saturday In Eastern Florida, and
along the South Atlantic Coast, probably extending at

nlalit or on Sunday through the Souih Atlantic and East

Gulf State? and to the West Gulf Coast. Elsewhere the
weather willbe generally fair Saturday and Sun-lay. It

w::: be warmer Saturday In the lower lake region, the
central vaKeys. ti.a slope and central P.oclcy Mountain re-
ait D and tr.» Southwest.

On the New-Enßlani ar.d middle Atlantic coasts, the
winds willM fresh m rthwea*. becoming variable; on the
Stmtli Atlantic ctast, they w!l! be fresh northeest: on th*
Gulf fresh north: on the urper lakes, fresii to brisk.
mostly BO.lhw.est. ana on the lower iakea fresi to brisk
\u25a0OUtc to soul *«r..

Steamers cepa.:-.:r.e Saturday for European ports w!u
have fresh n^rlliwst to •/•si w'.rds. becoming variable,
with fair weather to the Gran.l Bar.lie

Pcecial Forecast
—

3t«rm warnings are displayed cm the
California ccaet from San Francisco to Eureka.

rorernut far Special Localities.
—

For Eastern New-

York. Delaware ur.d New-Jersey, fair to-day and Sunday;

fresh ncrth winds becomlne variable

Foi the District of ColumDia and Eastern Pennsylvania,

fair to-cav and Sunday: hgnT to fresh northwest winis

''"gxSw^aiiSSid. fair t,-d«y and Sunday; fresh north-

west to north wiliUs bSOomlns var»ble.
for Western Pennsylvania \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 New-York, fair ana

warmer U>-<lay: Sunday, fa.v- fresh »uuthwtst wlncis.

In this diagram the continuous white Una shows th»
chances in pressure as indicafd by The Tribune's: self-
recording barometer. The dotted line shows th* tern
p«r«uur«: as recorded by the local '•*. cmi^r Bureau.

Loral OfllrlnlRerord.
—

The following; official record
from the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the

temperature for the last twenty-four hours, In com-
paxUon wlLh the corresponding date of last year:

s 1004. ISOS 1904 1003.
3 a 'm *- 47, « 5. m 40 SS
*{ a m 41 4C; 9 c. m 85 53
3 a. m. 40 45111 i). m 83 f><>

12 ra 40 54 U m
_

81'
4 p. m 41 Dei
Il!zhe*t temperature yesterday. 42 degrtes; lowest. 35.

averaee. 33: average for corresponding cate last year. SI:
average for corrtepajullnsr date last twenty-five years, 4«j.

Local Forectw —Fair tr-—-.ay aai fcunday. iraaa north-
erly wind*. -»-\u25a0\u25a0:..':.» vajja..*.

PEOMINENT ASRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
HOTEL ASTOR.— Sir Walter Fester, London

FIFTH AVENUE
—

George W. Dur.n, Bing-hair.tor.
GRAND

—
Arthur Goebel, Coving-ton, Ky HOL-

LAND
—

H. M. McCandless, Plttsburjr. IMPERIAL
—Ellas Lyman. Burlington, Vt.;H. Clay Moore At-
lanta. MANHATTAN—C. L. Llppitt, Providence;
C. S. Me'l<-n. president of the New-York »w-
Haven and Hartford Railway, New-Haven. NETH-
ERLAND-?•\u25a0•r.a'T Archibald McNeal, Bridgeport,

BAVOY—Samuel T. Castli
T. W. Morse. Boston. UNION BQUARE—J. N.
Leger, Haytian Minister to the United States.

THE WEATHEE REPOET.

WEAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
CbryMatbesian (how it BersM Square Exhibition Hall,

Brja^-^ay an- ThlrtjfmirttlSt.
Meeting of the Schoolmasters' Association and address

on "Taa Development of Educational Standards" by
L'r. J. M. Rice. New-York University Building.
\u25a0\\ aahln«7lon Square. 10:80 a. m.

League lor Political Education, lecture. No. 19 West
Ferry-fourth-si.. 11 a. m.

Opening cf ne-w French Hospital by the Mayor and the
French Ambassador. No. 450 West Thiny-fourth-st
2p. m.

Public lecture by C. V. Bowers, division engineer of the
subway, en "The Construction or the Subway," Men's
Club of the Broadway Tabernacle. No. 119 West
Fortletn-et., evening.

Smcker ana cenccrt at th« West Side Republican Club,
No. 2.307 Broadway. evening.

Cornell University Club smoker. No. 68 West Forty-
fit\~a—at., evening.

Free lecrures of the Board of Education, 8 pm
—

H.grh
Hnhrwi of Commerce. 61xty-nfin-st., west of Bread-
way. Dr. Frederick H. j-y«es, "Shelley" (Illustrated);
American Museum, Prvet.ty-sever.th-st. and Central
Park West, Dr. Livingston Farrand. •'PrimitiveFamily Life and Organization" !.llustrated) ; Board
of Education. Flfty-ninth-st. and Park-aye P-u-feseor Charles ZuehUn. "Transportarl n"; Ft! Bar-tholomew Lyceum Hall. No. 205 East Forty-sec-
end-tt.. Preteaaer A. Frederick Collins, "WirelessTelephony. Wireless Telegraphy and Color Phctog-
raptsy" (UhatTStSd); Tour.3 Mer.'s Christian Associa-
tion, N•. .j West One-nunured-anci-twonty-flftii-st
Ir.WBIbUB E. Prlflls, "Life in Corea" (illustrated)-
Tour.* Men's Hebrew Association, Nlr.ety-«eccnd-st!
ar.d Lei.n«rton-av» . John Martin. "London a.--1 I*»rmsent" (Ulu*trate«i). Public School Ko 1

I:ry
c
- znd CBi!,»r:n» stß., Albert Gerard "Thiers!

•\u25a0Our Familiar Sengs and Those "Who Wrota Them."

Poison in the Subway? Views of experts, etc.,
in to-morrow's Tribune.

HONOR IN STORE FOR MR. MORGAN.
Rome. Nov. 11.—ItIs officiallystated that there Is

no truth in the report that J. Pierpont Morgan Is
to be mace a Knightof the Crown of Italy In rec-
ognition of the return of the As:oll cope. The
King alone will decide what recognition will be
made for Mr. Morgan's generosity. Itis supposed
that hi.s majeeiy aril] make him a Commander of
the Order of SiS. Maurice and Lazarus, one of
tne highest Italian decorations. Beiore conferring
a decoration it is customary to ascertain through
tr.e embassy whether the recipient will be pleased
to ftccept it. It 1= also reported thai? the munici-pality of Ascoil Intends to confer upon Mr. Mor-gan the honorary citizenship of the town.

MUSIC OF THE OLDEN TIME.
Arnold Dolrr.eteeh moved his instruments, his

associates and himself to Mendelssohn Hall last
night, and there gave hia first evening recital of
archaic music. There is no denying the charm not
Only of the old Instruments, which Mi-. Dolmetsch
describes in such caressing; tones, but also of the old
music which he and his wife play upon them. But
it is to be feared that timid manner of performance,
uoes not at all conform to the notions which
stuuents must perforce hold concerning the popular
culture of music in Ensland at the period which
tr.eso concerts are deigned to illustrate, which
was not only the golden age of music in England
but an age in which English composers, for keyed
instruments at least, ranked those of Italy and
France, from which countries artistic fashions
emanated. If the performances were less colorless
Mr. Do.metsch's enthusiastic encomiums, which
frequently fall into absurdity because of his com-
parisons with the modern art, would sound more
convincing.

WOULD PLAY A WOMAN WITH A PAST.
fET telegraph to THE TRIBUNE.]

Denver, Nov. 11.— Denver actress, Maud
Fealy, now leading lady for Sir Henry Irving.
writes a friend here that she is urging Mr. Irving
to give her wickeder parts. She Fays she is weary
of the goody-soody characters and wants to show
what see car. do In the part of a woman with a.past

General di Cesnola Says the Financier Will
Accept the Place ifElected.

General Louis P. di Cesnola, director of the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art, told a Tribune- reporter
yesterday th<»t at a meeting of the board of trustees
on November 21. to elect a president to succeed
the late Frederick W. RhinelanUer. be hoped and
expected J. Pierpont Morgan, the first vice-president
and acting president, would be elected president of
the museum. If elected, the general said that Mr.
Morgan would accept the place.

Asked regarding the report that Mr. Morgan was
to be made a Knight of the Crown of Italy by the
King,General di Ce«nola said that Mr. Morgan was
already a Knight Commander, which was three
|rrade<» higher than that of simple Knight. Mr.
Morgan v.-as made Knight Commander about three
years ago. when he contributed $5,000 to the Expo-
sition of Decorative Art at Turin.

The general explained that the orders of the
frown of Italy were divided into five classes: First,
simple Knight;second. Knight Officer; third. Knight

Commander (which Mr. Morgan already has);
fourth, K::i?rht Grand Officer, and fifth, and highest.
CJrand Cordon of the Crown of Italy.

General di (.esnola said that if the Italian govern-
ment gave Mr. Morgan any decoration it wouid
be, in his opinion, the highest decoration, as the
general declared that Mr.Morgan deserved it. Th.it
decoration would be either the Grand Cordon of the
Crown of ltalv or the Grand Cross of the Order
of St. Maurice and Lazarus. These arc the highest
two decorations in the gift of the King of Italy.
and General di Cesnola had no doubt that one or
the other decoration would be conferred on Mr.Morgan fcr bis gift of the historic Ascoli cope to
the Italian government.

EXPECTS X-R. MOEGATsT TO BE CHOSEN.

SITE FOR NEW ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
-•\u25a0 1* understood that the site of tins new Academy

<-- Music :n Brooklyn will profcably be in the
v.'i.-ity of I>e Kalb-ave. and Fu!ton-«t. The com-
p:;t:.

-
on elies ha6in mir.d several desirable places,-

:rt a fisi! selection wi.l r.tyjv. »Ie made. ;t is an--icipattd. Of tbe JS.XS.Cnt'! required b^ore the build-
\u25a0~e car. be begun, j:*>.o&o is already ia and. It*"**P«;t»-d that the demai:tls for the stocit willbe
t<_ , v&ea the work c: coustrucUoc is actually

WHAT THEODORE ROOSEVELT MEANS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Reading In The Tribune this morning of the
rose* of congratulation brought to the White ,'

House. Iwish to ask. when "Theodore" means
"Gift of God" and "Roosevelt" means "Rose of the

World," doesn't the whole name mean "Consum-
ma \u25a0 Klover Of Christian Manhood"?

With all allowance for human imperfection, the
President is my ideal of that, because he Is a

'

Christian, and a mar., every inch of him.
rf. 11. .N'JoLL.

Bridgeport. Conn.. Nov. 10. 1904.

WOULD HAVE CHANGED RESULT. ;

ITo the Editor of Th? Tribune.
Sir: Ifevery whits voter in the Solid South had

been fre« from social ostracism and business boy-
cott, arid every colored citizen could have used his
constitutional right to vote, would not Parker have
lost naif tils present count?

And if so. how long, naturally, can the present

condition there continue? »• T. F.
Mount Vernon, S. V.. Nov. 10. 1904.

Poison in the Subway? Views of experts, etc., j
in to-morrow'« Tribune.

DEBS ON THE ELECTION.
From Th« New-York World.

Terre Haute. 1r.9.. Nov. 10— Two distinct andopposing tendencies are revealed in the late eiee-tiui.. First, the overwhelm:. - triumph of the capi-talistic irterepts. represented by the Republican
party, and the other the advent of the working
.lass In national politics, shown by the enormous
increase in the Socialistic vote The Democratic
party, as the representative of middle class in-
terests, iiaa b«en practically eliminated. No sort
of reorganization can save it from disintegration.
It was a middle class party aril that clans isbeing wiped out of existence. Th«« trust is doing
Its work despite all hue and cry. Tti«» next few
years will see the climax of trußtirK-atlon. andpolitical realignment will follow. Capitalist poli-
ticians can r.o longer obscure Issues Th« trusts
have removed doubts. Senator Hanr.a prophesied
truly when he said snorth- before his .ießth:

"The next fEre^t political «truKVle will he be-
tw«>pn the Republicans and Socialists.'Republican! are chagrined at their hutre victory.
It brings i<?. ponslbUuies they cannot meat. Their
power fa absolute.

The trust! are beyond restriction
The outron:e la known.
T. trusts will own economical, po-

litically.
Then will come transition. swiftly. Socialism may

ew*(-p th*» country four years from now. Woman-
hood seeks escape from capitalistic thraldom.
"\iomen are sctive in tne propaganda. The/ ar*i
in revolt. The nation will soon see dearly. The
People would take th* trusts ar.d have them ran
by and for the people. Industrial co-operation
must be the buals of the coming Republic.

EUGENE V. .DEBS.

RESPECT FOR THE PRESIDENT.

To the Editor of The'Tribune.
riir: The overwhelming victory of the Republican

party, as shown in your paper this morning, must

be of Intense tatisfacilun to you, who have con-
tributed so largely to the ultimate success of. the
ticket.

But, beyond partisan exultation. beyond the tri-
umph of principle,Icannot help feeling that this
glorious victory may be taken as a rebuke to those
who forgot the respect due to the chief ruler of the
land so far as to attack that officer personally;
througn the press and on the platform, In a manner
unbecoming to a oewspapi or a e.iniii-laie fur the
highest oftice within the gift of the people.

*.»»?; Americans shou.d ;l:ic! do respect the office of
President, and are learning to demand that honor
and e«:ttrn nroM be aecurued to tae Chief Execu-
tive of the nation. Let us 'mvi- done with the
gross, familiar and oft "

...sting criticism of
the men, whoever he may be, who is chosen to rul*
over US. Let the fumiiiar "Teddy" be dropped a.na
grinning cartoons tt-a.se to offend, and let respect,

and. 1 bad almost said, veneration, Le accorded to
the ruler of eighty millions ol people and the
choice of millions of freemen.

W. MAX REID.
Amsterdam, N. V.. Njv.9. 1904.

He Wants a "Good Understanding Between
France and AllEnglish Speaking Nations."
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Bir: Inotice in your issue of to-day a correction
of the New-York City News Association's report of
the banquet of the British Schools and Universities
Club, which occurred at Delmonic:'i on Wednes-
day. May Imake another correction which Is in
the nature of supplying an omission? The report
passes over in silence one of the most important

speeches of the evening, due. perhaps, to the fact
that the reporter did not understand the French
language. Irefer to the response to the toast "The
entente between France and England," made by
that old and earnest friend of Great Britain and
the United State?. M. Yves Guyot, the distinguished
French statesman who is now stuuying this coun-
try. At the end ot his speech occurred this
sentence: '\u25a0Permit me to broaden the subject of
this toast and to drink to a pood understanding
not only between France and England, but betwevr.
Frar.ce and a!! th« Enslisli speaking nations." Such
a sentiment from one of the leading political econ-
omists of Continental Europe is worth bearing in
mind ftt a moment when Germany

—
see this week's

"Independent"— forming an Anti-American Com-
mercial Union, ard when a somewhat similar body
—see the Paris cable to "The New-York Times" of
Wednesday

—
is being constituted in France with

the aim o( combating our trade expansion in South
America.

OF THE AMERICAN" CHAMBER OFA MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE OF PARIS.
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SOME TIMELY SUGGESTION?.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Tour brave support of the right, America
and Its leader, true and constant. is a matter of
pride to us on this Bide of the river who have
been compelled to listen to and read outrageous

attacks on both.
The Democrats, or whatever you may denominate

the opposition, are looking for an issue. Let me
suggest mat office seeking be not the most promi-
nent In the future, as in the past; that they re-
nr.eiuber that they are dealing with Americans and
thir.king men. not the opposite, aa ail tneir editors
have appeared to t><->lie\ c in Lhiß campaign; that
insults to officials will not be endured by the ma-
jority of voters; that convincing arsuments must
rest on true, firm premises, not on offshoots of the
imagination as to medium of exchange, business
ar.d the social life. Yours, AMERICAN.

Brooklyn, Nov. 10, 1904.

THE BOOKER WASHINGTON INCIDENT.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Ifind the following significant article In
this morning's "New-York World":

Many and various were the Influences that con-
tributed to the unprecedented personal victory
gained by Mr. Rooseve):. But none of th* minor
influences helpea him more than did the abiuui
which th« Southern politicians anil newspapers
heaped upon him for entertaining Booker T. Wash-
ington at the White lious».

The American people willnever accept the dictum
that a negro scholar is the inferior of a white igno-
ramus, th.tt a negro gentleman la the Inferior of a
while blkikguard, that a man's title to considera-
tion rests on the color of his skin, and not on his
character and his achievements.

"Th« World" hopes that this ii^tle lesson has
finallybetn thoroughly learned.

What a pity Itis that the truth contained in the
above cannot be absorbed hv the "Southern politi-
cians and newspapers' ! JOHN B. KETCKUM.New-York, Nov. 10, 1904.

SLANDER EMPHATICALLY REBUKED.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Will you not for the benefit of future voters
continue editorially to emphasize the fact that the
overwhelming re-election of President Roosevelt is
the nation"s answer and rebuke to the slanderer
and scandal monger? Above and beyond every par-
tisan i^sue or dispute, all fairminded citizens be-
lieve that the standard of American manhood is
irrevocably established. The honor and integrity
of the blameless life, whether simple or strenuous.
is the nation's most valued treasure. "What a pity
the solid South did not unite with the solid North,
so that the whole country could unanimously re-
pudiate the solitary Presidential candidate In our
history who sought success by defaming his com-
petitor. JAY BENSON HAMILTON.

Brooklyn. Nov. 9, l&A.

TRIBUTE FECM M. YVES GUYOT.

How American People Resent

Calumny.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: To the great love for candor and manliness
which characterizes the ma.ioritv of Americans
must be ascribed the wonderful victory of Theodore
Roosevelt. That thof>e admirable qualities are
ascribed to him by the \u25a0tight million men and
more" who voted for him is obvious, and it cannot
be doubted that of those who voted asrainst him
many agreed in that estimate and voted adversely
from the force of party regularity only.

Never has any man an.l President, never any
administration, been so abundantly, so conclusively

"vindicated" and indorsed.
Those who most dt-epiy rejoice in this result and

labored to accomplish it still more deeply rejoice
that the election has done even a greater thing—

it has demonstrated that whenever a Presidential
campaign is conducted on the lines of frankness,
courage and moral principle the people have vir-

tue enough to uphold truth and civic richteousness.
and no amount of de^;:. misstate men t or slander
can befool them. Unquestionably the base personal
slanders of Mr. Roosevelt occasioned a strong re-
vulsion in his favor from the ranks of his chief de-
tractor, and this was hetchtesed by his manly and
inOigr.ant denial, which was in ?uch marked con-
trast to the "lame and impotent" last words of
Mr. Parker.

Fair men and strong men resented bitterly the
mean and false charges brought acalnst Mr. Roose-
velt, and many even of his political adversaries
scorned to vote r gainst him end thus mm to in-
dorse those outrageous attacks. Character counts
always, and never more than in this election. Ibe-
lieve these condition were the dominant cause of
th unheard-of victory; that is, so far as acces-
sions from other than the Republican party are
considered. Unquestionably many dissatisfied Bry-
anites and Watsonltes punished Parker fur what
they regarded as his treachery and "indefensible
methods" by voting (or the only opponent who
could be elected. And equally so." a :aree Dart of
the gold Democrats in the last week of the cam-
paign revolted against Parker, for they dls-jovered
that he was "unstable as water." unfamiliar with
federal law and i iu<

-
and so UesDerately «nxious

for Buccess as to employ rnisstatement and slander
as his chief weaoon. i'air men and thoughtful

—
the American majority

—
abhor such a course. Henc*

the victory. For the victory of sound principles,
of strong aid honorable men the whole people
should join in the "TV Deuiri Lauiiamua!"

JOSEPH CULBERTBON CLAYTON*.
New-York, Nov. a. ISM.

PRESIDENT VIXDICATED.
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ART EXHIBITIONS.
Pictures by Modern Foreigners at

the Union League Club.
fb» first of the monthly exhibitions at the

tTnlon Learue Club brings forward about twen-
ty-five paintings by modern Europeans. These

fillin pleas-ant fashion the. modest space at the
disposal of the club. If then? are pictures pres-
ent like the "Mother, Child and Lamb" of
pcuguereau, or like the "Prayer in the Mosque"

of G*rCme. which have nothing beyond academic
correctness to commend them, there are divers
other works to be seen which have thoroughly

iirti?tic qualities. Salient among these better

exhibits is the group of tour paintings by Eu-

gene Boudin, whese place in the history of mod-

trTi French impressionism has only In recent
year« come to be fully understood. There is
wasting in his art the degree of individuality

wbJeh you find in that of lionet, but his style

is very ar *rorr. wanting \u25a0 certain originality.

and what '.6 more, he yields to none of his fel-
i<jw impressionists in respect to simple truth.

A3 cf the four pieces at the Union League Club

Ire geod. but we would especially cail attention

to "The Banks of Vi!lerville." Delightfullycom-

posed. fuD of Rood orawlng an'} of true feeling

for the structure of landscaie, Isis picture is as

charming as it is veracious. There Is a sin-
cerity about Boodin which puts the finishing

tcucn to bis work, giving it character in the

betf sense of the term.
The £ye Oriental scenes by Hog ' which are

gjj^rr here are clever, end their vivacious

r>-rkle would ordinarily leave a fairly beguiling

j-preEsion. but somehow theee pictures seem

brittle and shallow beside the Boudin*. Among

the "other Frenchmen represented, Cazin and

he
—

itte . .-.:-h with a single picture, give only

a passable account of themselves, but there are

•wo excellent specimens or Karpignics, one of
which, the elegiac "Souvenir. LaJte Neml." is

a watt cf poetic distinction. Amid these more
-oc-e'rn pictares the '-Departure of the Fishing

re by Isab«y. scu':d in design and with a

«-.
"

Elkty sky, strikes engagingly the pictu-

resque note of the old romantic tradition. A

EhsractefM neat Venetian scene by Mar-

::r. R!co rv.ay be noted, with a good bit of tone

by Thauiow, "Night at Falaise." but the sig-

Dificast pictures outside of the French group

BN by Dutchmen. The rich, fruity canvas by

Thee; . de Bock, "Holland Landscape." is

S.pr.lfied In conception and very handsome In

cclo-. There are two excellent figure studies

r,_ a'fra:: * ale by Israels and Bkmuners. and

there la one iarge composition by Adolph Artz,

lacking ta charm, but admirable for the vigor

Vttß which ft is painted. The little show.

though uneven, is or. the whole agreeable.

KOTES.

Whistler's partisans cannot complain that he

!s Buffering neglect in New-York just now.

Tiers has b~r. an exhibition of bis etching* at

the Kernel Gallery. The Grolier Club is now

ehowing a remarkable collection cf his later

work*. At th- Wur.derlich Gallery there are

now on view over a hundred of his plates. illus-

trates the different phases of his career as an

etcher
3

from the erst French set town to the

later Er.rr'.-i?h sketches. The effort has been to

make really representative selections, and in

each case to show a given etching at its best.

The collection is rich Li One impressions, and it

contains, we may add, seme Interesting rarities.

The collection of Mr. Charles A.Pope, of Bor-

Sentswn, -which is shown, with additions ob-

tained elsewhere, at the Fifth Avenue Art Cal-
orie?, •.£ a ms.-e:ianeouß array of furniture,

rags and so on. among which we have noticed
Ro~e attractive pieces. Conspicuous near the

entrance Is a trio of cartoons, presumably drawn

for stained glass, by the late Sir Edward Burne-

Jonea. Mere cf these are to be Included In an-

other sale. They are characteristic examples of
the English artist's careful method, and deserve

the attention of collectors of his drawings.

Arcther sale of fdrniture and other household
objects hi presently to take place, at the Ameri-
can Art Galleries. Itwillinclude Colonial. Chip-
venfale, Sheraton and other pieces, collected by

Mr. John Jay Gilbert, of Baltin.ore. Blue china,

ir.lrrcrs, e.lvcr, glass and colored prints will
tJto be disposed of. The exhibition opens next
VTec-esday, and the sale begins on the after-
noon of November 21.

The "Comparative Exhibition of Native and
Forelgr. Art" which is teir.g arranged at the
Rm Arts Building, under the auspices of the
Society of Art Collectors, for the benefit of the
New-York Eye and Ear Infirmary, willopen to
:o the public oext Wednesday. There will be
f< press view on Monday afternoon, and a formal
opening* reception willbe held on Tuesday even-
ing. The ebow wiliconsist of one hundred Amer-
ican ar.fi one hundred European paintings, the
native and foreign works being hung, so far as
possible, side ry ride. Few portraits will be in-
ciuutd. Hm collection has been formed with the
idfcs. of giving a fair, though necessarily in-
complete. Idea of the art of the last hundred
years.

The exhibition of the Society of Illustrators is
to be hell this reason at the ciubhouee of The

ere. An opening reception Is to t>* given
this afternoon, and there w<U be a emcker this
c". c: .zg.

Circulars are out for tha eightieth annual ex-
hibition cf the National Academy at Design. It
"•ill be opened at the Fine Arts Building on
f-i'-uriay. December 31. and will close on Satur-day. Jar. Mary t& For the best American figure
«)=?O6it.c. painted In the United States by an
-\u25a0i.'r.sricar. citizen, .'.out limitation of age, the
Thomas E. Clarke prize .ct $300 willbe awarded.
The Julius - arteo prizes of $300, •SL'uo and
IUO will be given, as usual, for the three best
Pictures lr. oil colon? painted in the United
fcta'.es fey American citizens under thirty-five
y-ars rf age, and the Thomas R. Proctor prlz«
Of $_'<"> will be awarded to the best portrait In
the show. The Ir.ness gold medal, presented by
George Tnnrss, jr.. in memory of his father, will
be £ warded to the best landscape.

Another "Jack the Ripper" Assault
at Cumminsville, Ohio.
Tdt telegraph to the TRTnrNE.I

Cincinnati. Nov. 11.— The fact that Miss Jose-
phine Hewitt, of Cumminsville, had a revolver
secreted in the folds of her dress saved her
from sharing the fate of the victims of Cincin-
nati's "Jack the Ripper." Miss Hewitt was at-
tacked by a rough looking man at the edge of
Spring Crove Cemetery, while on her way home
last night. The man emerged from the ceme-
tery, but 'he girlwas prepared, and as he made
a grao for her throat she shot out her right fist
and landt-Jr- on his eye. She then drew the re-volver, at the sight of which her assailant fledShe fired Eix shots after the- fleeing man. but
none took effect as far as the police were able
to learn to-day.-

the -Ripper" murd-rs all of t.he women
of the suburbs go armed. The police are trying
to locate a tall man with a lantern, a new fig-
ure in the tragedies, who was seen near thescene of the last two murder*.

REVOLVER SAVED GIRL.


